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Abstract: Copigmentation is the main colour-stabilizing mechanism in plants and in food products of vegetable origin. It is a spontane-

ous and exothermic process that consists of the stacking of an organic molecule, called copigment, on the planar polarizable moieties of 

the anthocyanin coloured forms. Although this phenomenon has long been described, there are some aspects that are still not well under-

stood or controversial like the nature of the interaction pigment to copigment, the way to quantify the extent of the process, its effect on 

other anthocyanin properties like astringency or reactivity. In this article a review of the most significant advances achieved in the last 

years in the field of intramolecular and intermolecular copigmentation is presented. Also, the most recent findings regarding wine copig-

ments and their effects on the colour of red wines are revised. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Anthocyanins are purple-red pigments responsible for the col-

our of many flowers and fruits as well as derived foods. These pig-

ments are structurally depending on the conditions and composi-

tions of the media where they are dissolved and suffer interactions 

among them and with other compounds that influence their chemi-

cal equilibria and by the way modify their colour. Anthocyanins are 

usually represented by the flavylium cation, but in aqueous media 

this form undergoes rapid proton transfer reactions, leading to blue 

quinonoidal bases, and hydration, generating colorless hemiketals 

in equilibrium with colourless or light-yellow chalcone structures. 

The proportion of each form is determined by the pH value, and the 

flavylium ions predominate only in very acidic solutions [1]. 

Weakly acidic aqueous or hydroalcoholic solutions of pure antho-

cyanins are slightly coloured or almost colourless depending on the 

pH value, due to the predominant presence of colourless hydrated 

hemiketal forms. Nevertheless, in their natural media (plant vacu-

oles) as well as in food products like red wines, the anthocyanins 

are able to express intense red, blue or violet colours even at weakly 

acidic pH’s. This apparent contradiction can be explained by the 

copigmentation phenomenon, the main colour-stabilizing mecha-

nism in plants and in food products [2,3]. 

Copigmentation is a spontaneous and exothermic process [4,5] 

that consists of the stacking of an organic molecule, called copig-

ment, on the planar polarizable moieties of the anthocyanin col-

oured forms (flavylium ion or quinonoid forms). The copigment is a 

colourless molecule or a portion of a molecule with an electron rich 

-system that is able to associate with the comparatively electron-

poor flavylium ion. The nature of the interactions between pigment 

and copigment is still not clear; -  and OH-  interactions moder-

ated by repulsive Coulomb-type interactions have been postulated 

as the forces responsible for this molecular association [5], but also 

charge transfer from the copigment to the flavylium cation  
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has been envisaged [6]. As a result, the nucleophilic attack of water 

at position 2 of the pyrilium nucleus, which leads to the formation 

of colourless hemiketal and chalcone forms, is at least partially 

prevented [2], which consequently increases the proportion of an-

thocyanin chromophores (flavylium and quinonoidal forms). The 

final result is that the anthocyanin solutions show a more intense 

colour than theoretically could be expected according to the pH 

value of the media. This hyperchromic effect is usually accompa-

nied by a shift, in the wavelength of maximum absorbance in the 

visible spectrum of the anthocyanin-copigment complex, to higher 

values in relation to that of the free anthocyanin [7-10]. This batho-

chromic shift probably indicates that the copigment molecule inter-

acts with the anthocyanin in its first excited state (electronic transi-

tion in the visible range) more strongly than with its ground-state 

[11], and may also reflect the reduction in the polarity of the envi-

ronment of the flavylium chromophore caused by its hydrophobic 

association with the copigment [12]. Another possible explanation 

should be that since the copigmentation prevents the hydration reac-

tion, the equilibrium between the flavylium ion and the quinonoidal 

form should be favoured. Thus, higher amount of the quinonoidal 

form should lead to bluer colours. 

The variations in colour hue and intensity resulting of the inter-

action depend on the type of anthocyanins and copigments and their 

concentrations. Thus copigmentation provides at the same time 

colour stabilization and modification [13]. 

A wide variety of substances can act as copigments, e.g. or-

ganic acids, amino acids, nucleotides, metals; phenolic compounds 

especially flavonoids, including anthocyanins themselves. The effi-

ciency of the copigment is conditioned by its sterical arrangement 

(a planar structure is found for the best copigments), but also the 

size plays an important role in the stabilization of the flavylium ion 

[5]. 

Two different types of copigmentation mechanisms can be dis-

tinguished: intramolecular copigmentation and intermolecular 

copigmentation (which includes self-association). In both cases, 

copigmentation complexes adopt a sandwich configuration (Fig. 1). 
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2. INTERMOLECULAR COPIGMENTATION 

The intensification of the colour of anthocyanin solutions in the 

presence of copigments has been known since the investigations of 

Gertrude and Robert Robinson in the 1930’s [14-17].  

The intermolecular copigmentation phenomenon has been ob-

served in both vacuolar and extra-vacuolar fluids. It is largely re-

sponsible for the diversity of flower colours that are due to a limited 

number of anthocyanins [18]. In media such as red wines or berry 

juices, copigmentation has been suggested to contribute to stabilize 

colour [19,20] and to reduce the degradation of anthocyanins during 

thermal and hydrostatic high pressure processing and storage 

[21,22]. Also, it has been reported that the addition of copigments 

increases the half-life time of anthocyanins incorporated in yoghurt 

model systems [23].  

In red wines, the low acidic pH values (3.5-4.2), together with 

the usual presence of sulphites, which form adducts with the antho-

cyanin flavylium in the same way as water nucleophilic addition to 

give colourless products, may lead to colour fading. Despite these 

facts, young red wines still show an intense and bright red colour 

denoting that pigment-stabilizing mechanisms exist, including 

copigmentation. Anthocyanin-derived pigments are formed during 

wine processing and storage and contribute to maintain the colour 

in aged red wines [24]. These newly-formed pigments might also be 

involved in copigmentation processes, as recently suggested in 

studies carried out in our laboratory [25] where a strong hyper-

chromic effect was observed in model solutions containing a wine 

pyranoanthocyanin (malvidin 3-glucoside-vinylguaiacol adduct) 

following addition of catechin. Indeed, pyranoanthocyanins might 

be expected to form even more stable copigmentation complexes 

than the parent anthocyanins due to their wider planar polarizable 

chromophore. Nevertheless, it has been also indicated that some 

pyranoanthocyanins do not undergo any hydration equilibrium [26]. 

In those cases, a hyperchromic shift resulting from a copigmenta-

tion process could not be so marked, and even not expected. 

Copigmentation is an interaction only found in aqueous solu-

tions. It is closely related to the unique associated structure of water 

molecules as an hydrogen-bonded tetrahedral network. This organi-

zation constitutes the most important structural parameter for 

copigmentation to take place. As long as it is maintained, the pig-

ment and the copigment are forced into close contact, according to 

a mechanism that can be described as an hydrophobic interaction. 

Any factor breaking this structure (temperature increase, presence 

of a cosolvent, ionic strength increase ...) weakens the copigment 

effect [3,27,28]. The presence in the medium of co-solvents like 

ethanol, methanol, acetone or dimethylformamide provokes a par-

tial disruption of the hydrogen-bonded network of water molecules 

causing a sharply decrease of the copigmentation effect. Neverthe-

less, although less intense than in purer water, copigmentation still 

takes place in binary mixtures providing that water remains the 

main component of the medium [28]. Thus, it can be expected that 

the content of ethanol affects the extent of copigmentation in wines. 

In assays with de-alcoholized wines further reconstituted, Hermosín 

[29] found that as ethanol content increased the percentage of 

copigmentation diminished following a quadratic relationship, with 

ethanol contents between 12 and 14% the wines maintained about 

three quarters of the copigmentation observed without ethanol. This 

observation confirms the dissociating role of ethanol on copigmen-

tation complexes, but also shows that copigmentation still occurs in 

red wines. However, the bathochromic shift, that usually accompa-

nies the hyperchromic effect in model aqueous solutions, was 

hardly observed in the reconstituted wines. For instance, only a 

weak bathochromic shift was observed in wines with ethanol con-

tent above 20-22% [29], suggesting that only some contribution of 

copigmentation to the blue hues of red wines containing higher 

ethanol levels (e.g., fortified red wines) could be expected. 

Kunsági-Máté et al. [30] investigated copigmentation between 

malvidin 3-O-glucoside and five polyphenols in model solutions 

and observed that both the size and the stability of the complexes of 

the anthocyanin with caffeic, ellagic acid, and rutin copigments 

increased in the presence of higher ethanol concentration. However, 

although the stability of the anthocyanin-procyanidin and antho-

cyanin-epicatechin complexes increased with increasing ethanol 

content, the size of the complexes was drastically reduced when the 

ethanol content of the solutions exceeded the critical margin of 8 

vol.%. Nevertheless, it is worth to note that these authors did not 

take into account the solvatochromic effect produced when chang-

ing the purely aqueous medium into one containing more or less 

ethanol. The authors concluded that the colour of red wine will be 

much more stabilized when the alcohol concentration during fer-

mentation exceeds 8 vol.%, although they leave a question open: do 

the smaller complexes between anthocyanin and flavanols above 

the 8 vol.% margin significantly contribute to red wine colour? 

Copigmentation may not only affect colour definition of red 

wines but also influence their stability. Chemical reactions that take 

place in wines, like oxidation and polymerization are likely to be 

related with the free concentrations of phenolic substrates, since a 

part of them is involved in the copigmentation slower reaction rates 

and evolution might be expected in wines with stronger copigmen-

tation [19]. On the other hand, some authors have suggested that 

copigmentation could act as a first stage in the formation of new 

pigments and determine both the type of compounds formed and 

their amounts, thereby affecting the colour of aged red wines 

[13,31]. Likewise, copigmentation could also influence the extrac-

tion of pigments from the grape and their conservation in the must 

during winemaking [19].  

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. (1). Sandwich configuration of copigmentation complexes. 
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3. SELF-ASSOCIATION. A PARTICULAR CASE OF  

INTERMOLECULAR COPIGMENTATION 

Self-association consists of a positive deviation from Beer’s law 

that occurs on increasing the concentration of anthocyanins in a 

given medium. The existence of this type of anthocyanin associa-

tion was proved using circular dichroism and 1H NMR spectros-

copy [32-35]. It was also shown that anthocyanin molecules stack 

vertically in chiral (helical) aggregates, mostly with a left-handed 

geometry. The formation of hydrogen bonds between the anthocya-

nidin-attached sugars contributes to reinforce the structure [36]. 

Although it is accepted that self-association contributes to the 

colour expression in flowers [37,38] its participation in the colour 

of red wines is matter of discussion. Self-association at acidic pH 

values was also found to occur between the flavylium cation itself 

and its Z-chalcone [39]. The interaction with Z-chalcone forms can 

not be expected to explain self-association in red wines, given the 

too low concentrations of these forms in wine. However, it might be 

possible the interaction between flavylium forms of different antho-

cyanins that could act as cofactors for each other. Somers and 

Evans [40] considered that self-association could be responsible for 

much of the non-Beer’s law behaviour of red wines, whereas Boul-

ton [19], based on studies carried out using circular dichroism, con-

cluded that self-association was not much relevant to the enhance-

ment of colour in young red wines, but intermolecular copigmenta-

tion between anthocyanins and different phenolic compounds 

would be mainly responsible for the nonlinear colour deviations 

observed. Assays carried out in our laboratory with anthocyanins in 

the concentration range 50-600 mg/L, permitted us to conclude that 

self-association could be responsible for 8% up to 60% of the ab-

sorbance increase at 520 nm observed in wine-like solutions, de-

pending on the type and concentration of the anthocyanins involved 

[41]. Support to the existence of self-association in wines was also 

provided by the observations by di Stefano et al. [42] that found 

that young red wines deprived of the classical copigments contin-

ued to deviate from Beer's law. This situation should change in the 

presence of copigments. In model assays carried out with wine 

anthocyanins in the presence of different mixtures of flavanols, it 

was observed that self-association still contribute in some extent to 

the increase of the solution absorbance [43]. Nevertheless, it is nec-

essary to take into account that flavanols are poor anthocyanin 

copigments and that in wines more efficient copigments also exist, 

such as flavonols or hydroxycinnamic acids, which could favour 

intermolecular copigmentation with regard to self-association. Fur-

ther studies are necessary to assess the actual influence of self-

association on the colour of red wines. 

4. INTRAMOLECULAR COPIGMENTATION  

Intramolecular copigmentation may take place when the 

copigment is part of the anthocyanin molecule. It appears in the 

case of anthocyanins whose sugar residues are acylated by phenolic 

acids. This type of copigmentation, different from the known inter-

molecular copigmentation [14-17], was described by Brouillard 

[44,45] when investigating zebrinin (Fig. 2), an anthocyanin iso-

lated from the flowers of Zebrina pendula that contains four aro-

matic acyl groups [46]. He observed that lowering of the medium 

free acidity did not provoke the formation of colourless species and 

he concluded that it was due to the aglycone (cyanidin) being self-

protected against hydration by, at least, two of its aromatic acyl 

residues. According to Brouillard [45], this kind of copigmentation, 

in which the copigment and pigment moieties are covalently bound, 

is more efficient than intermolecular copigmentation. 

Complex acylated anthocyanins have been found to occur 

widely in flowers of higher plants being responsible for their excep-

tional colour stability [47-50]. Some edible plant materials such as 

black carrots with stable pigments are also known to contain high 

proportions of acylated anthocyanins [51]. 

For intramolecular copigmentation to occur, phenolic acids 

should be linked to the anthocyanidin through a suitable spacer, so 

that it allows the molecule to fold in such a way that the aromatic 

acyl group(s) can interact with the -system of the planar pyrylium 

ring protecting it against the nucleophilic water attack [52]. This 

has been demonstrated by NMR spectroscopy showing the exis-

tence of long range NOEs between the aromatic acyl protons and 

those of the chromophore [53,54]. Also, 
1
H NMR chemical shifts 

toward higher field evidence the existence of face-to-face stacking 

[55,56]. In the case of polyacylated anthocyanins, the aromatic acyl 

groups could simultaneously stack on both sides of the chromo-

phore (sandwich-type complex), thereby offering high protection 

against hydration [12,45,57].  

The high stability of the acylated anthocyanins, in the pH range 

of flavylium ions predominance, is remarkable [58, 59]. It has been 

interpreted as a preference of interaction with the flavylium ion 

than with the quinonoidal forms [60].  

Contribution of the acyl groups to the colour and stability of the 

anthocyanins depends on different structural factors, among which 

is their substitution position. Acyl residues in the B-ring stack 

closer than those in the A-ring [61,62], making the copigmentation 

process more effective. Also, large glycosyl spacers between the 

aglycone and the acyl moiety favour the conformational folding 

allowing a more efficient contact between the flavylium nucleus 
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Fig. (2). Structure of zebrinin (adapted from Idaka et al., 1987 [46]). 
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and the phenolic acid residue [12]. When the acyl group is a cou-

maric acid, the configuration cis or trans leads to substantial varia-

tions in the colour properties of the anthocyanin. The more co-

planar arrangement of the cis isomer to the anthocyanidin moiety 

makes the molecule less susceptible to hydration [63]. 

For monoacylated anthocyanins, intermolecular copigmentation 

(including self-association) may also coexists with intramolecular 

copigmentation, since the flavylium nucleus has still one face avail-

able for stacking interactions with copigments [60], although the 

intermolecular contact could be hindered by the presence of large 

glycosyl-acyl units [12]. 

There is a growing interest in the search for suitable sources of 

stable (poly)acylated anthocyanins so that they can be used as natu-

ral colourants for food or pharmaceutical purposes. 

Intramolecular copigmentation is not only attributable to com-

plex acylated anthocyanins. Some anthocyanin derived pigments 

formed during maturation and ageing of red wines could also form 

intramolecular copigmentation complexes, as recently postulated by 

He et al. [64] for oligomeric pyranoanthocyanin-flavanol pigments, 

which would be responsible for their high stability and molar ex-

tinction coefficient. Also, Chassaing et al. [65] suggested the for-

mation of intramolecular -stacking in the ellagitannin-containing 

pigment 1-deoxyvescalagin-(1ß 8)-oenin. 

5. ESTIMATION OF THE COPIGMENTATION EFFECT 

EXTENT 

Boulton [66] proposed a method for the estimation of the 

copigmentation effect in red wines based on the difference of ab-

sorbance at 520 nm before (A) and after being diluted and later 

multiplied by the dilution factor (Ad), and expressed as the ratio 

[(A-Ad)/Ad] x 100. The dilution ‘‘breaks” all the anthocyanin 

complexes, either intermolecular or among anthocyanins them-

selves, and, therefore, the relation [(A-Ad)/Ad] x100 jointly evalu-

ates the effect of copigmentation and self-association processes. 

Comparison of the absorbance before (A0) and after addition of 

copigment (A) has been used to evaluate the extent of the copig-

mentation effect in model solutions [67], although in that case the 

ratio [(A-A0)/A0] x 100 would only estimate intermolecular copig-

mentation [43]. 

By using Boulton’s method diverse authors [68-70] have  

concluded that copigmentation could account for up to half of the 

observed colour of young red wines, depending on the levels of 

colourless phenolic compounds or cofactors present (e.g. ethanol 

levels, acetaldehyde, metals…), which could even have more im-

portance than anthocyanins content to define the colour in those 

wines. 

During wine life a decrease is produced in the concentrations of 

both anthocyanins and copigments in the wines, so that the extent 

of copigmentation also decreases until having no influence on the 

colour of aged red wines. Results obtained about the contribution of 

copigmentation to red wine colour differ from one author to an-

other. Hermosin et al. [71], in assays with Spanish wines of the 

varieties Cencibel (synonym of Tempranillo), Cabernet-Sauvignon 

and Syrah, found that copigmentation accounted for 32-45% of the 

colour of red wines recently elaborated to decrease to 20-34% after 

3 months and be practically negligible after 9 months (0-5%). In 

studies carried out with wines made from grape varieties usually 

growing on the Canary Islands (Listan Negro and Negramoll), 

Darias-Martin et al. [68] calculated that copigmentation contributed 

to 22% and 19% of colour in red wines of 1 and 2 years of age, 

respectively. Similar results were obtained by Lorenzo et al. [72] 

who estimated that around 18% of copigmentation still exists in 

their wines after 9 months of oak ageing. A contribution ranging 

from 8 to 30% was obtained by Vesari et al. [73] in the case of 

young red wines. The discrepancy between the results might be 

explained by variations of wine composition, as determined by 

grape characteristics and winemaking processes, which provoke 

differences in the type and levels of anthocyanins and cofactors that 

affect the extent and stability of the copigmentation process. Fur-

ther, the conditions of storage and ageing, as well as scale of 

vinifications should also play a determinant role on the results 

obtained. On the other hand, as indicated above, presence of newly 

formed anthocyanin-derived pigments in red wines, in addition to 

their direct contribution to the colour, might also account for the 

extent of copigmentation, as some of them have been suggested to 

be able to participate in such processes [25,64].  

Boulton’s method only takes into account the variation at max 

of the flavylium ion in the visible region, thus ruling out the modi-

fications that copigmentation induces in other regions of the visible 

spectrum that have qualitative and quantitative influence on the 

colour. Gonnet [74] proposed another approach based on the  

colourimetric analysis in the CIELAB colour space that considers 

the spectral changes over the complete range of visible wave-

lengths. Some authors have employed this methodology to evaluate 

the changes in lightness, chromaticity and hue that the copigmenta-

tion process induces in the colour so as to quantify the colour dif-

ference that this phenomenon implies [67,74-76]. The hyperchro-

mic effect produced by copigmentation is connected with a darken-

ing of the solutions and with a greater quantity of colour and visual 

saturation. The colour differences ( E*ab) between the copig-

mented and non-copigmented solutions can be calculated as the 

Euclidean distance between two points in the three-dimensional 

space defined by L
*
, a

*
 and b

*
: E

*
ab=[( L

*
)
2
 + ( a

*
)
2
 + ( b

*
)
2
]
1/2

. 

It has been indicated that the human eye is able to discriminate two 

colours when E
*
ab 1 [74,77], but when the wine is observed 

through standardized wine tasting glasses, the colour discrimination 

is worse and the acceptable tolerance for the human eye in distin-

guishing the colour of wines might be around 3.0 CIELAB units 

[78]. 

6. WINE COPIGMENTS 

Different types of compounds have been evaluated as potential 

anthocyanin copigments, including alkaloids, amino acids, nucleo-

tides, carbohydrates and phenolic compounds [7,28,79]. Many of 

these compounds are to be found in wine, although some of them 

should not be expected to have a relevant contribution to the 

copigmentation phenomenon in red wine, due to low levels or com-

paratively poor ability to act as anthocyanin copigments. Thus, 

sugars (i.e., fructose and glucose) have been found to produce no 

change or a slight increase in the absorbance of anthocyanin solu-

tions, even at very high concentrations (50% in water) [80]. Similar 

observations were made for polysaccharides like pectins [80] or 

mannoproteins. Guadalupe et al. [81], observed that wines elabo-

rated with addition of commercial mannoproteins or inoculation of 

must with yeast over-expressing mannoproteins, had lower values 

of colour intensity than controls at the end of fermentation and that 

the differences increased during malolactic fermentation and age-

ing; such an observation would question the usual belief that poly-

saccharides may protect wine colour. 

Benzoic acids (gallic acid, protocatechuic acid, etc.), which can 

be transferred from the grape, released from barrels wood or de-
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rived from anthocyanin breakdown, are considered poor antho-

cyanin copigments compared with other phenolic compounds 

[28,82]. By contrast, some hydrolysable tannins could be poten-

tially good copigments [79], but their presence in wine is restricted 

to wood-aged wines, in which the concentration of anthocyanins is 

already reduced. Furthermore, although notable variations may 

exist depending on the type and age of the barrel, the contents of 

this type of tannins in wine are usually very low. Thus, concentra-

tions of a few mg/L were found for ellagic acid and ellagitannins 

after ageing in oak barrels of different origins [83,84], French oak 

and new barrels releasing more ellagitannins than American oak 

[83]. 

Among red wine components, flavonoids (in particular, fla-

vonols and flavanols) and hydroxycinnamoyl derivatives appear as 

the more promising compounds featuring anthocyanin copigments. 

In assays carried out using model solutions, flavonols were demon-

strated to behave as powerful anthocyanin copigments [4,7,85-87], 

whereas flavan-3-ols are comparatively poor cofactors with hy-

droxycinnamic acids showing intermediate behaviors [28,67]. 

However, studies dealing with red wines are scarce, so that the 

actual influence of all these compounds on colour is rather specula-

tive. 

Amounts of the different compounds able to participate in 

copigmentation are extremely variable in red wines, depending on 

the characteristics of grapes and winemaking processes. In general, 

it is assumed that contents of flavonols and hydroxycinnamoyl de-

rivatives are much lower than those of flavanols, which, as either 

monomers (catechins) or polymers (i.e., condensed tannins, proan-

thocyanidins), constitute the majority of the phenolic components in 

red wines [88]. Flavonols are found in grapes as glycosides (mainly 

in the form of quercetin 3-glucuronide, quercetin 3-glucoside and 

myricetin 3-glucoside), which are transferred to wine during mac-

eration. In the course of wine life certain amounts of the aglycones 

are released as a result of the cleavage of the glycosidic linkages. 

Contents of total flavonols in young red wines range from traces to 

values around 100 mg/L, depending on the grape variety and wine-

making procedures [71,89,90], with a decrease in their levels after 9 

months between 50% and 80% of the original contents [71]. Hy-

droxycinnamic acids (caffeic, p-coumaric, and ferulic acids) appear 

in wine as a consequence of the hydrolysis of grape hydroxycin-

namoyltartaric esters (i.e, caftaric, coutaric and fertaric acids). Fur-

ther they can also be released from the barrel wood and minor 

amounts are also produced by cleavage of the acylated anthocyan-

ins. Thus, contrary to flavonols, their levels could increase during 

red wine life. Concentrations of total hydroxycinnamic derivatives 

in red wines seem to be in the same order of magnitude as flavonols 

(some tens of mg/L) [88,91]. 

Flavanols are the more abundant phenolic compounds in red 

wines, with contents that may reach some hundreds mg/L [92] or be 

even in the level of g/L when taking into account the badly charac-

terized and quantified proanthocyanidin polymers [88]. Thus, in 

spite of being in general worse copigments than flavonols or hy-

droxycinnamates, it is assumed that flavanols should play a role in 

relation to red wine colour. Indeed, the importance of tannins to 

provide support to colour and ensure its stabilization during ageing 

in red wines is a fact empirically assumed in enology. 

The comparatively smaller ability of flavanols to act as copig-

ments is attributed to their non-planar structure that impedes a 

closer approach to the anthocyanin and reduces the potential surface 

area available for hydrophobic stacking. However, important differ-

ences can exist among flavanols regarding their efficiency as antho-

cyanin copigments. Thus, regarding flavanol monomers, epicate-

chin is a better copigment than catechin [28,93,94], which is ex-

plained by the preferential quasi-equatorial conformation of its ring 

B that allows both aromatic nuclei to be approximately coplanar 

and participate in the  stacking with the flavylium or quinonoi-

dal forms of the anthocyanins [93]. On the other hand, procyanidin 

dimers with C4-C6 interflavanic linkages seem to be better copig-

ments than their respective C4–C8 dimers [95], possibly due to the 

fact that they possess a more flexible and open conformational 
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structure that allows them better interaction with the anthocyanin 

(Fig. 4) [96]. Moreover, galloylation at C-3 of the catechin units 

improves the ability of flavan-3-ols to act as copigmente [93,97]. 

The substantial enhancement of copigmentation in the case of the 

B2-3’-O-gallate dimer compared to its analogue dimer B2 could be 

explained by the presence of the well exposed planar  systems 

forming a pocket into which the anthocyanin may intercalate, 

thereby offering an important interaction (Fig. 3) [97]. 

Studies about flavanols copigmentation ability have mostly 

been carried out with monomers and dimers, and little is known 

about efficiency of compounds with larger degree of polymerisa-

tion. Some authors [67,95,98] found procyanidin dimers B3 and B2 

to be worse anthocyanin copigments than their constituting mono-

mers (catechin and epicatechin), which was explained by the exis-

tence of conformational restraints imposed by the increase of the 

molecular size, whereas Malien-Aubert et al. [99] did not observe 

great differences among flavanols up to the tetramer regarding their 

efficiency as copigments. However, these authors observed that in 

the course of time procyanidin trimers and tetramers protected the 

red colour in the solutions more efficiently than do monomers and 

dimers, which induced the formation of xanthylium pigments lead-

ing to a yellowing of the solutions. The ability of the flavanols to 

maintain the colour of the anthocyanin solutions was also deter-

mined by their stabilities. Thus, the procyanidin B3 was more sus-

ceptible to thermal degradation than B2 and produced a faster al-

teration in the colour [99]. More recently, in studies carried out with 

condensed tannin analogues consisting of ethyl-bridged oligomers 

containing up to 6 catechins units obtained by acetaldehyde-

mediated condensation, it was found that dimers and trimers were 

more effective as malvidin 3-glucoside copigments than monomers 

and compounds with higher degree of polymerisation [100]. All in 

all, more studies are required to conclude about the influence of the 

polymerisation degree of flavanols on the copigmentation effect. 

The greater or lesser ability of pure compounds to act as antho-

cyanin copigments does not ensure an adequate maintenance of the 

colour. In assays carried out in model solutions, it was observed 

that although flavonols are good copigments, they might not pro-

vide a suitable preservation of the colour with the passage of time. 

Flavonols induce a pure copigmentation effect, which decreases as 

their concentration in the medium declines, being apparently re-

placed by other cofactors, such as hydroxycinnamic acids and 

flavanols, which are able to react with the anthocyanins to yield 

new pigments that help the colour to be kept [67,71]. 

Pre-fermentation addition of different copigments during 

winemaking has been tried by some authors as a strategy to im-

prove wine colour. For instance, Darias-Martín et al. [101] in ex-

perimental red wines made with autochthonous grapes of the Ca-

nary Islands (i.e., ‘Listan Negro’ and ‘Negramoll’) observed en-

hancements of the colour (measured as the increase in the absor-

bance at 520 nm) of 13% and 60% in the wines added with catechin 

and caffeic acid (120 mg/L each), respectively, in relation to the 

controls. However, the wines added with catechin lost their red 

colour more rapidly than the control wines, whereas those added 

with caffeic acid still showed 23% more colour than the controls 

after 210 days of storage. In a further assay, the same group found 

that the enhancement in the colour was greater when the amount of 

caffeic acid added increased (in the range 120-960 mg/L), reaching 

up to 111% of increase in the absorbance at 520 nm; this effect was 

more noticeable in wines made with cultivars less rich in colour 

[102]. 

Bloomfield et al. [103] in wines made adding caffeic and p-

coumaric acids to 'Cabernet Sauvignon' and 'Pinot noir' grapes 

after crushing, also found an enhancement of the colour due to 

copigmentation, p-coumaric acid being more effective than caffeic 

acid. Nevertheless, the fact that these authors observed a hypso-

chromic shift in the wavelength of maximum absorption in the visi-

ble region of the wines spectra pointed out that not only a copig-

mentation effect was produced, but also that the presence of newly-

formed pyranthocyanins pigments should be taken into account. 

In wines made with pre-fermentative addition of rutin, caffeic 

acid or p-coumaric acid to ‘Cabernet Sauvignon’ and ‘Tempranillo’ 

grapes, Schwarz et al. [70] observed that only the addition of rutin 

was always accompanied by a significant hyperchromic shift at 520 

nm (9% for ‘Tempranillo’ and 35% for ‘Cabernet Sauvignon’ 

wines) explainable by a copigmentation effect. However, the addi-

tion of hydroxycinnamic acids had variable effects depending on 

structure and grape cultivar. A hyperchromic effect was only found 

when p-coumaric acid was added to ‘Cabernet Sauvignon’ wine 

(22% increase of A520), whereas the pre-fermentation addition of 

caffeic acid always resulted in hypochromic effects, contrary to the 

results previously obtained by other authors. In further analyses 
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carried out after 4 months of storage the percentage of colour due to 

copigmentation decreased in all the wines, and after 9 months no 

colour attributable to copigmentation was noticeable. 

Assays were also made with addition of grape seeds (supple-

mentary amounts of 60 g/L) during fermentation, so as to provide 

supplementary sources for the extraction of proanthocyanidins in 

‘Garnacha’, ‘Tempranillo’ and ‘Vranac’ red wines [104,105]. In all 

cases, wines obtained showed greater contents of total phenolics 

and free anthocyanins, as well as an increase in their colour inten-

sity and a stabilization of wine colour through time. However, these 

benefits were not produced when higher amounts of seeds were 

added (120 g/L), which was explained by an increased retention of 

the colouring matter by pomace. The enrichment in seeds during 

wine making was also seen to lead to wines with a greater concen-

tration of total anthocyanins in red wines obtained by microvinifica-

tion by Canals et al. [106], although that increase was slight and not 

statistically significant. Nevertheless, the amounts of seeds added 

by these authors (up to 384 g added to 12 kg of grapes) were lower 

than those used in the studies of Kovac and coworkers [104,105]. 

Similar results were also obtained in wines subjected to delestage, a 

practice to strengthen maceration [106]. 

An interesting observation made by all these authors was that 

the initial increase in the colour of the wines made with pre-

fermentative addition of cofactors of either nature (i.e., flavonols, 

hydroxycinnamic acids or flavanols) was not only explained by a 

copigmentation effect but also by an enhanced anthocyanin extrac-

tion from grapes. This seems to support the views of Boulton [19] 

that colour extraction and retention in the wine is not only depend-

ing on the concentrations of pigments in the berry, but also on the 

levels of cofactors. Hence the final contents of anthocyanins in the 

wine would be fixed once saturation has been reached for the major 

cofactors, the extent of this equilibrium being predetermined by the 

composition of the grape. Thus, according to this author the factors 

controlling the solubility and retention of pigments in young wines 

would be more important than contacting methods in determining 

wine colour. The incorporation of extra copigments, either by ex-

ternal addition or co-vinification of different grape varieties con-

tributing additional cofactors, would shift the extraction equilibrium 

out causing more pigment to move from the skins into the wine. 

Further, the increase in the anthocyanin concentration in the must 

would induce more copigments to be extracted from the grapes, 

thus the levels of other phenolics in the wines would also be in-

creased. Experimental support to this view has been contributed by 

Lorenzo et al. [72] in studies where ‘Monastrell’ grapes were co-

fermentated in the presence of ‘Cabernet Sauvignon’ and ‘Merlot’ 

grapes. 

The increased phenolic extraction provided by copigmentation 

should not only have implications on the colour but also on other 

sensory properties, as well as on the redox characteristics of the 

wines, as many of these compounds show recognized antioxidant 

and oxygen scavenging capacities. It has been observed that the 

complex formed from malvin and hydroxycinnamic acids showed 

better antioxidative properties than pure malvin, but weaker than 

the pure acids [107]. 

Also, it is known that flavanols display different degrees of as-

tringency and bitterness. According to Boulton [19], their rates of 

binding to saliva proteins and receptors in the mouth could be re-

lated to their free concentrations rather than to their total concentra-

tions. Therefore, although the anthocyanins themselves may not 

contribute to taste, they could somehow modulate astringency and 

bitterness in wines perception through the retention of flavanols and 

other phenolics in the copigmentation complexes thus reducing the 

levels of their free forms. Alvarez et al. [108] found that prefermen-

tative addition of flavanol-derived copigments produces wines with 

a lower astringency index, calculated as capacity of precipitation of 

ovalbumin, which was explained by astringent components in-

cluded in the copigmentation stacks and not free for binding pro-

teins. 
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